menu
cold tapas
SALMOREJO
tomato cream with almonds and ham
HUMMUS
with arab bread

meats
6,5
6,5

8,5
FOIE MOUSSE (MI CUIT)
with beer jam, violets sauce and arab bread
SIFONERA SALAD
9
special lettuces, croutons, zucchini
slices,dried tomatoes, black salt and
truffle oil
BURRATA CHEESE SALAD
9,9
with three different kinds of tomato
and burrata cheese filled with basil sauce
BUTTERFISH CARPACCIO
with pink salt, black olives salt, dill,
olive oil and wasabi ice cream

9,5

12,9

MANOLETE BURGER (220GRS)
with ham, manchego cheese, red
onion, salmorejo and lettuce

12,9

GORGONZOLA BURGER (220GRS)
with gorgonzola cheese, nuts, lettuce
and caramelized onion
IBERIAN PORK
grilled iberian pork with sobrasada
and honey ali oli, and fried
potatoes with vanilla
GRILLED VEAL LOIN
with chimichurri sauce and fried
potatoes

12,9
12,5

14,5

woks

hot tapas
BRAVAS POTATOES
fried potatoes with spicy tomato
sauce. you can order it extra spicy
BRAVASIATIC POTATOES
the chinesse version of the traditional
bravas potatoes
JAPANESE GYOZAS
chicken and vegetable grilled
dumplings with soy sauce (6u)

LA SIFONERA BURGER (220GRS)
with san simón cheese, bacon, crunchy
onion, lettuce and tomato

5,9
5,9
5,9

HOMEMADE CROQUETTES
6,5
of three different kinds: ham, prawns and
vegetables with gorgonzola cheese (6u)
BAKED PROVOLETTA
provolone cheese baked with candied
tomato sauce and arab bread

7,5

SPANISH QUESADILLAS
filled with black sausage, idiazabal
cheese, apple, honey and cinnamon (6u)
BAO BUNS (2 units)
steamed bread filled with oxtail, red
onion, ruccula and kimchee mayonnaise
BEEF CHEEK DIM SUM
fried bag pastries filled with beef chick
over truffled mashed potatoes (6u)
VEGETARIAN MINIPIZZA
with vegetables, mozzarella cheese,
cherry tomato, ruccula and basil oil
IBERIAN MINIPIZZA
with tetilla cheese, cherry tomato,
ruccula, pear and iberian ham
FRIED EGGS WITH FRESH FOIE
with fried potatoes, foie and truffle oil
FRIED EGGS WITH IBERIAN HAM
with fried potatoes and iberian ham
TUNA TATAKI
tuna marinated in soy sauce over rice
noodles, wakame seaweed and sesame

8,5
8,5
8,5
9,5
10,5
11,5
11,5
12,5

with rice noodles, vegetables, sesame
and our secret sauces. delicious
vegetarian
with prawns
with beef
with chicken

9,9
10,9
10,9
10,9

desserts
CHOCOLATE COULANT
with white chocolate sauce
BLACK AND WHITE
cinnamon milk ice cream and black coffe

4,9

YOGURT AND MANGO ICE CREAM
CHEESECAKE
with red fruits or salted caramel

4,9
4,9

TIRAMISU
MEGACOOKIE
baked cookie with vanilla ice cream
and hot chocolate sauce

4,9
4,9

4,5

coffe/tea
espresso/with milk
cappuccino
bombón
barraquito
half bombón, half cappuccino
espresso with liqueur
carajillo
flamed brandy with coffe
irish coffe
whisky, coffe and cream
cuban
rum, coffe and cream
NATURAL TEAS
pakistani
red with lemon and vanilla
pennyroyal with flowers and mint
rooibos with cherrys
blue with nuts
camomile
green with apple and ginger

1,5
2,5
2
2,5
2,5
3,5
4,5
4,5
2,5

